
 

SUNDAY SPECIALS AT UNITED OVERSEAS BANK BRANCHES 
 

Customers will receive welcome gifts, vouchers and  
a chance to win a return trip to Sydney for two!  

 
On-the-spot approvals and valuation and  

on-site legal advice also available  

 

Singapore, 13 September 2002 - United Overseas Bank Limited (UOB) launches Sunday 

Banking at five of its branches this Sunday, 15 September 2002, with a host of exciting 

promotions.  

From 15 September to 13 October 2002, customers who visit UOB branches at Toa Payoh, 

Somerset, Parkway Parade, Tampines Mall and Holland Village on Sundays will stand a chance 

to win a return trip to Sydney for two. Free gifts will also be given to the first 20 customers at 

each branch who speak to the Bank's Customer Relationship Managers on their home loan 

needs, while a $100 Sichuan Dou Hua Restaurant voucher will be given to each customer who 

signs up for a home loan.  

As an added convenience to customers, UOB has tied up with law firms and valuation 

companies to provide on-site legal and valuation advice to customers who visit the branches on 

Sundays.  

Said Mdm Sim Puay Suang, Executive Vice President, Personal Financial Services, "Rather 

than merely opening our branches on Sunday, we have gone one step further by providing 

customers with a one-stop service catering to all their home financing needs. In addition to 

being able to discuss their home loan requirements with dedicated Customer Relationship 

Managers and Branch Managers, we also provide customers with instant in-principle approvals, 

on-the-spot valuation and on-site legal advice on their home loans. This really saves them a lot 

of hassle and we believe our customers will appreciate the value-added service that we are 

providing."  

 



 

UOB's Sunday Specials are exclusive to the following branches, which will be open between 

11am and 5pm on Sundays:  

UOB Toa Payoh Branch 

520 Toa Payoh Lorong 6 

#02-51 

 

UOB Somerset Branch 

230 Orchard Road 

#01-230 Faber House 

 

UOB Parkway Parade 

80 Marine Parade Road 

#01-13 Parkway Parade 

 

UOB Tampines Mall 
4 Tampines Central 5 

#01-39/40/41 Tampines Mall 

 

UOB Holland Branch 

211 Holland Avenue 

#01-12 Holland Road Shopping Centre 

Customers who wish to find out more about UOB's home loan packages can contact our 

Customer Service Officers at 1800 22 22 121 (24-hour).  

 
For further information, please contact: 
 
Ms Lim Yin-Fern 
UOB Corporate Affairs 
Tel: (65) 6539 3990 
Fax: (65) 6538 2559 
Email: Lim.YinFern@UOBgroup.com 
 


